
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what they
require for thoir ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

V HUSO ifAt..
Jacob ltamberger went to Wilkes-Barr- e

ilita morning.
Itcv. William MoNally preached in Wlilte

Haven yoblerilay.
Juilgo llollopeter and family returned

from Wataontown.
Max IJcoso spout yesterday with liis

brother-in-la- at Wilkos-Iiarr-

Kev. Thompson, of Bernico, preached in
the Presbyterian chuicli yesterday.

Major J. P. Finney, who has beon ill for
over a week past, Is getting well again.

Miss Mmno Crador, of Allentown, spent
Saturday and Sunday with town friends.

Mies Lizzie Evans is visiting at Blooms-bur-

tlio guest of Miss Lillio Ilagenbuch.
Dr. Hochlernor has moved into tho hous

lately vacated by Mr. West on South White
street,

Messrs. II. E. Dengler and J. M. Bock did
some political missionary work in tho coun-

try on Saturday.
It isannonnoed that Mrs. John Ta(?f?art,

who ha3 recently gone under an operation at
ono of tho Philadelphia hospitals is making
jgood progress towards lecovery, but 6omo

time will elapse before she will be able to re-

turn to town.

Vote for Harry James for District Attor-

ney and you will inako no mistake.

In n Vmr I.Iiiuh.
Shonandoab and Mahauoy City can show

as pretty ladios as tliero are in tho country.
The Thauksgiving proclamation reminds

us that rallliug time is here.
Grapes aro plenty and cheap and poorest

families need not bo without them.
Thcro is considerable celery raised In town

and much of it duels ready salo.
The Metiiodist Episcopal and Presbyterian

churches will be heated withsteam furnished
by tho Steam Heat Company.

Thoso new cars on tho electric road aro
"dandies."

You should be a subscriber to tho Herald
if you arc not already one.

The conductors and motor men of tho
electric railway oxpect to havo their uni-

forms next week.
The anniversary of tho Methodist Episco

pal church will bo celebrated on Sunday,
December 1th. Bishop Fobs, of Philadob
phiu, will preach ou that occasion in the
morniug and the Presiding Elder, Sot. S.
W. Thomas, in tho evening.

Buino out evory Republican vote

row.

Lallo's family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each i ay; Most people
u :d to use it.

Twelve l'hotoi for 00c.
By sending us your cabinet, together with

CO cents, we will finish you one dosen photos,
tf W, A. Kkacjey.

A (loud Chance,
A man liaving hotel experience can sccuro

n hotel in ono of the best places in Schuylkill
connty that is doing a good businoss, but can
be made a bettor paying place if properly
conducted. Tho businoss lias Fullered
through the illness of tho tenant, who must
rctlro fiom business. Tho hotel is an
cxcollcut one for summer and winter
boardcis. Tho owner will sell tho placo
cheap and on easy terms, or will rent to tho
right party. Sale preferred. Address
"Hotel," Hekald office, Shenandoah, Pa.

Spectacles to suit all eyes, at Portz's book
and stationery store, No. 21 North Main
street.

Plica or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knifo orllgaturo.
No danger or suflbring. No delay from bus
inoss while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay until well.
perfect ourerguarantecd. Scud for circular.

IJ. REED, M. D,
120 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to the oditor of the
Evkninq Herald. tf

A Happy Man
Is ho who uses Red Flag Oil for Klieum tlsm
neuralgia, nioiuncne auu curonia pniu, ivia reintdv which cures eveiv time. Try It. 2
o nls. ) ei1 Flag Oil .aM'Idut 1'. P. II. Klr- -
liu's Drugstore.

Downs' Elixir will euro any cough or cold
no matter of how long standing. lin

Do not suppose that bcoauso it is rpconv
mended for animals that Arnica and Oil
Xilulment Is an offensive preparation. It will
not stain clothing or the fairest skin, lni

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
namo I.ewjio & Co., Ashland, Pa., Is printed
on every sack.

"Voen Baby was skk, we gave her Castorfe.
Vhen alio was a Child, she cried tor Castorln

"ffhra she became Miss, aha clung to Costorfa.

film she bad Children, she gave them CastorU

A Great Stock.
Five thousand novels, the latest and best

Issued, selling at25 cents other places,
rale at Max Reese's for 10 cents. The finest
jdaylng cards In tho market cents per puck,

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

What lie Sees iiml Hears During ills
Travels.

Whllo in a reminiscent mood recollections

Tort" Hart, who died at Wilkes-Barr- e

last week, aro brought to my mind. Ho died

at the homo of his sister, Mia Agnes Hart.
Port" was G5 years of are. Ho had been ill

over a year and succumbed to peritonitis and
dropsy. Orlando Porter Hart was well

known all over tho state. His career was a

varied aud exciting one. Years ago, and be-

fore the Philadelphia & Heading Railroad

Company ran its passenger trains between

this town and Malianoy Plane, "Port" Hart
drove a stage botween town and Frackville

or years ho also diove a coach running be

tween Wilkes-Barr- e and Danville, and be-

tween Wilkes-Barr- e and Easton. In his day
he was almost without an equal as a handler

horses and for some timo after leaving this
place ho Handled !4l Horses at mo urau oi u

immense chariot of tho old Koblnson circus.
Ho also ran a show of his own for a while

nd later returned to tho "bus" business.

Port" is also remembered by residents of

this town as ono of tho original members or

Washington Camp, No. 112, P. 0. S. of A.

Rev. Floyd E. West, who was pastor of tho
All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, of

town, for somo time, left town last week for

ew York, accompanied by his father anil

mother. Itev. West has not only resigned

his charge horo, but has also decided to give

p tho ministry and study medicino. Ho

ill locate permanently in New ork City lor

that pur lose.

According to tho reports of the officials of

that borough Ashland is still very much in

need of water. Tho Council is making nr- -

ngemcnts to award contracts to drill for

water.

Squire Hugh Thomas is recalled to mind
by a recent letter received from him. Mr.

Thomas resigned tho oillco of Justice of tho

Peace in tho Fourth ward of this town about

year ago and moved his family to Augusta,

Montana. In his letter ho says ho has dis-

covered on his ranch a vein of bituminous

coal thick, but unfortunately the
ranch is 70 miles from tho nearest railroad

nd it will bo somo timo befor ho will havo

facilities to develop tho find and get tho
product to market, no says ho has already

cured a customer in a blacksmith residing
ghtcen miloB distant. Tho blacksmith has

greed to pay Mr. Thomas $7 a ton and do

is own hauling. Tho "smithy" has paid as

high as $50 a ton for coal, henco Mr. Thomas

had littlo difficulty in securing his custom.
Oisrc.

Ir yon aro a Republican and desire lio- -

ublican success don t let any

body entice you into tho Democratic annox

hen you go to tho rolls.

HINTS TO VOTERS.

Thry Aro Important mid Should be Itead
Carefully.

tho electors will for tho firct

timo voto under tho Baker ballot law for

national, state and county officers. Evory

voter should bo prepared for tho ovent. Ho

should know how to fill out his ticket and
ny ono who docs not know this should now

seek information of somo one who does.

Ono thing the elector should do is to put
himself on guard against last hour stories.

ho DcniocratB may attempt to spring "fake
yarns" about somo ot tlio itcpuunoau canui
dates, but no intelligent or honest voter will

countenance any such desperate tactics.

Tho candidates have been before tho people

for several months and ample timo has been
afforded to make charges and thoso who havo

kept their peaco up to the cloventh hour
should bo snubbed in the sevcrost manner if
they now try to creato a sensation by circulat-

ing fairy talcs.
Voters should remember that if they are

at a loss as to how to fill out their ballot
thov havo tho privilege of taking a friend

into the booth for assistance.
Go to the polls early, keep cool and voto

tho whole Republican ticket.
The noils will be open from 7 a. in. to 7

p. m.
Voto early and not more than onco.
Put tho X opposite tho word "Republican"

and you will record a voto for the platform

that opposes tho free trade and wild cat bank
doctrine.

After you havo voted hunt up yournegh.
bor and get him to go to the polls.

will bo an idle day and afford
tho men in favor of protection to American

industries a chance to drum up tho slow
voters.

If you don't want to lose, don't bet
If you want tr win, bet on the right men

If you aro undecided how to voto ask your
host fiiend fur advice.

If you aro a friend of the old soldier, vote

for Comrade Ben Harrison.
If you want to discouragofree trade, voto

tho Republican ticket.
If you want good times to bo thornle here

after, voto tho Republican ticket
If you want to bo counted with tho win

nors voto tbo Republican ticket.
Yoto it anyhow.

Vote for Floscr and Lossig.

I tried a bottle of Salvation Oil on a wound
and was cured wltbln soveral days. I never
bad such a good lemcdy as balvallon Oil In my
nanus, airs. J.u. uuncau. i.ejauKwa, aiu.

1'olUU Citizens, Attention 1

Tho Polaskl Polish Citizens Socioty will
hold a special meeting this evening, at
o'clock, lu lltllet'a hall. By order of tho
president. It

Typo For Sale.
Wo havo 00 pounds minion, more

less, which we will sell cheap for cash, hay
ing no fuither use for the same. Apply
IlHRALD office

If I litre ever was a real cur for chronic.
CougliH, Colds, llronclilcal troublts ma la
Grippe it li l'jm Tina. Don't Jail to get tlio
gfuulbe: uvotd substitutes. Uosts only IS
reutt. Pan-Tlu- a is sold at 1'. I. V. Klriln'
Drugstore.

Fresh Morris River Cove Oysters received
dally at Coslett's.

GET THE WE OUT

is the ram
A Stirring Rallying Call

to Every Pennsylvania
Republican.

General Itccdcr's Caution About
Casting JJallots as Early

as Possible

He I'olnls Out How Simple a Thins
It Is to Mark tlio Ticket anil Urges
His Fellow ltcpiilillcaus to All Join
in the Work ot itolllnjj Up an Old
Timo Majority.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2.

Get out tlio full Republican vote.
That is to be tho watchword of the

champions of protection unrt reciprocity
in the Keystone stato from now until the
polls close at noxt Tuesday's election.
General Recder has warned the rank
and lilo of tho Republican organization
of tho danger of apathy born of a con-

viction that Pennsylvania is certainly
Republican by a good majority. He ha9
admonished the active party men to miss
no opportunity to explain how simple a
thing it is to voto under the new law
and to take pains to demonstrate that
tho only thing complicated about the
new system is in the certification and
printing of the ballot, about which the
voter has nothing to do. The part the
voter takes is as easy as under the old
order of things.

Having made the process of voting per-
fectly cloar it should bo tho duty of every
Republican who takes an interest in the
success of tho party to point out how im-

portant it is that evory Republican voto
shall be polled next Tuesday, particu-
larly in tho close congressional and legis-
lative districts.

A Timely Campaign Card.
General Reedcr has issued n little cam-

paign card which Republican commit-
teemen throughout the state are distrib-
uting among their neighbors. It is a
warning to Republicans to vote early, a
call to tho party to roll up ft splendid
majority for Harrison and Reid, and a
reiteration of his explanation of how to
voto under the new ballot law:

One side of tho card reads:
NOVUMI1I3U 8 IS I3LKCTION DAY

Be sure to vote and VOTE EARLY.
Many votes will be lost if there is the
usual rush between 5 and 7 o'clock.

Vote fob IIakmson and Reid.
Votf. for Protection to Labor.
Vote for Honest Money.
Vote for Your Homes and Families.
Vote for Yodr Farms and Fiuesidics.
Vote for America's Honor.
Vote for Victory.

ni3 SURF, TO VOTE.

Pennsylvania Republicans most not
be weighed in tho bulunco und found
wanting.
li:t us roll ot an old time majority.

On the other Bide of tho card is printed
HOW TO VOTE.

Marklnc of tho Ticket Under tho
New Law Is Vory Simple.

Place a cross mark (X) in the square to
the RIGHT of the word "REPUB
LIOAN" wherever the word REPUB
LICAN appears in tho first column of
tho official ballot.

This is how the ballot appears BE
FORE it is marked:

REPUBLICAN
This is how it appears AFTER it is

marked :

REPUBLICAN X

As there aro a numbor of gronps of
candidates in tho Republican (or first)
column, tho word REPUBLICAN is
printed at tho top of each group, and a
cross must bo made TO THE RIGHT of
it wherever the word REPUBLICAN
appears. Do not pay any attention to
the other fivo columns of the ballot.
THE REPUBLICAN NOMINEES ARE
ALL IN THE FIRBT COLUMN.

FRANK REEDEB,
Chairman Republican State Committee.

After readine the abovo no Republi
can can havo any excuse for remaining
nwayfrom the polls becauso of ignorance
of how to mark his ticket.

Get out tho full Itenubllcan vote.

To voto tlin full Republican tlckr
placo n cross mark in the bqunre t
tho rlnlit of tlio word Jlepublicui,.
tlniN:

REPUBLICAN X
wherever tlio word Uciiuulicnii no
pears on tlio ollloiul bullou Nothing
could lie lni)lir.

fAKE

rfll hext MORNK'O. "f'QHT AND
NtWANO MY U :tTTER,
Mjr d' ,uh it .

Mvwr nomad,au! k tin i - n It. Tali(lrililc it la id ir .a 4 faroM
tasllv n . t,

AUdraini"!' T"
But on ' . ' I UlfInMoves thft itn-v- . Int. '.i. ' .rdertotrtlifAWiy, llu u m jij

WANTS, &o.

X7"ANTED. Good Canvassers salary and
work: good

chance tor advancement. 11HOWN BllOH. CO,
nurserymen, ltocncstcr, w. Y.

Reliable man here, and another,WANTED. two hundred miles outside, f SCO

Hist year. Stamp and relcrences. Morris.'
caro this paper.

WANTED A few goodBOARDERS at No. 135 Woat Line streot.
Terms: 17.M per month, or tt.fiu per week,
Including washing and mending.

SW 1SLIA8 KBIII,.

selling Lightning
lowolrv. watches.

tableware, Ac. Plates tho finest of Jewelry
good as new, on all kinds of metal with gold,
silver or nickel. No experience. No. capital.
livery nousc nan gooas needing piaung.
10 85-- II, K. DELNO&t , Columbus. O

INKttS WANTED Good miners oanflnd
steady employment at, our mines,siluaiea

at Nlantlo, Macon Coumy, in., a station on tbo
line of the Wabash railroad. Vein all foot,
rntna worked on the room and Dlllar svatem.
and cool Is mined by shooting from off tho
solid. Mlnebas good roof, is dry and froo
from explosive gases.

Niantio, 111.

WANTED ON HAL.AHY orAGENTS to handle tho new 1'atcnt Chemi
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest and great
est selling novelty ever prouueoa. erases ina
tnorougmy in two seconus. imo norasion oi
paper. Works like magic, aw to 600 per cent,
profit. Ono agent's sales amounted to K2U in
six days. Another t32 In tvo hours. Previous
experience not nccossary. l or terms and run
larticuiars, auurcss 'inomonroo oirguo., x.a
rosse. Wis. xm

I C PAYS for homo lot ut May's Land-
tpxtJ ing, tho line suburb of Atlantlo City; 5
squares from H. It. ; commutation fare to Phlla.,
5 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,

churches, cotton, paper, clothing, cigar sash,
brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water
power! lino driving, fishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 35 bouses
built last year and not ono empty; a safe and
sure investment; 50 Invested will lncreaso
$ao In Omonths; 3 mills built this year; lots aro
80 feet abovo ocean; 10 per cent, off for cash;
z lots for tst; title insurcu. sena ror circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 068

Franklin St.. rnllaaelpma.

ILnTOTICIE !

Offiok or Tnrj I

Schuylkill Tiiaction Comi-aht- . f
All merchants and storekeeners are hereby

notified that this company will not be ronponsi-bi-

for goods delivered unless tho same havo
been ordered by an officer ot the company, upon
n printed form used for that purpose.

V. II. YAltNALL,
November 3, ISPS. General Manager.

Benefit to'AU.

Are you prepared' for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both oldg-an-

young, at prices to suit all.
It will pay you to call and

examine our stock and be con
vinced of what we say.

firs STORE

121 North Mam Street.

LAST RALLY
CLOSE UP THE RANKS

A Mass Meeting
To further tho success of the Republican ticket

win ae ncia in bnenanaoan on

Monday Eve., November
IN FERGUSON'S THEATRE,

at which

Hon. C. N. BRUMM,
Republican candidate for Congress and tho

champion of I'rotection,

Candidate for the Legislature In this district
nnd olbera will sneak. Let thei o bo a full turn
out of friends of American Tariff and Itect
procltv.

pERGUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGEH.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1892

45 --ARTI
"SAID PASHA"

Elegant Costumes. Superb Companj.'

Prices, 25, 50 nnd 75 Cents.
Reserved seats on salo at Klrlln's drug store.

JOE "WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Christ, Bossier's old stand)

nuln and Coal btw., Hlienanilonb.
Kent beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

grands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at--
cuea.

iLsSKsA "JT attto '

KJKJkJU. ICWO 1 or Workingmen
Just received K,000 wrth of Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
AND OVERCOATS.

Also $10,000 worth of

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Underwear.
(6,000 worihof Men's, Ladles', Children's

BOOTS and SHOES
Will be sold at cost and below cost till Jan. 1st.

We Are Just Opening
Up a full

Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for Fall Trade.
New styles arriving daily.

T T OLD
U U. 'JL XYXJ--J kJ, NORTH MAIN STREET.

lie baa also tho largest assortment In tho county, comprising the celebrated Apollo,
Valley, Irving, Novelty, New llrlde, Cinderella,

, Rival, Now Model, Old ana New Lenign.

X3Tofvtoir ci.33.c3. Furnaoos,
All In good condlton and warranted, or money refunded or exchanged. A lino line of No. 7 New
Advance and Miners' Rest stoves for 13 each; No. 8, 810; good No. 1 second-han- double heaters
from (flO up, and Stoves nnd Ranges from ltd to 111). Every ono warranted, and delivered and put
up in any part of the eounty within 20 miles of Girardvllte.

Over 100 diflercnt Blzcs and stylos of Mecona-Dan- a 11 eating btoves to select from. Also a
fine line of Singlo nnd Double licatera, both round and tquare, at all prices.

Hoofing, Spouting, Jobbing,

Promptly attended to at the lowost mnrkot prlco.W Anthony Wayne and American tVashlRp
Machines a specialty. Stove, heater and range
extra charge.

ERGUSON'S THEATRE.J?
P. J. i'EIlOBSON, MANAGER.

THUESDAY, NOV'BER 10.
Tho dramatic event ot the season.

Grand revival of Tennyson's beautiful romance
oi tne sea,.

"Enoch Arden V
With Its wealth of scenle grandeur, dramatized

aid presented by

CHARLES J. STEVENSON!

And a perfect company, under the management
oi Air, ueorge ii summers.

Marine Band and Orchestral
Composed of sixteen accomplished musicians

in cosuy navai uniiorms.

Prices. 35, 50 and 75c.
Reserved seats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon andRestaurant
Tho leading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Every thing new. clean
and froah. The finest line ot

Wines and Liquors 1

Cigars, &c., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each ovenlcg. Dig schooners
ot Ircsh,lleer,Porter, Ale, &c.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xi8 N. Mnrlcct Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

puouo patronage.

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for 25c, 35o, 45o, 60o and upwardu. Par-
ties desiring only the shading or tlx- -

turcB can be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street,

TJ-
- M. BURKE,

J.TTORNEY-AT-IULV-

SHENANDOAH, 1'A.

Offices Room 8, P. O. Hulldlng, pShooaadtah,
ana 8teny uuuamg,

Seff's Origioal

Bargain Store

PRTPF'S RELIABLE,

ieeoiici-Iiaii- cf Stoures

23 South Main Street.

line of
and Children's

mi

for Uargalns in First-clas- s

Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTH NEW and SECOND-AM-
D

PETER GRIFFITHS

GIRARDVIXXE, PA.
Othello.

iiiacK warrior, urana l'ericci. Master AVork- -
A full lino always In stock. Aiso Hrst-clns- s line

Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

repairing promptly done t Delivered without

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Buy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

IF1. CT. PORTZ'S
North Slain Street.

The largest Btock in town at the lowest prices.
Headquarters for stationery of all kinds, wall
paper and window shades.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Centre and White BU.,

(Blckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market

OPEjNING- - of

DancingSchool !

Robblns' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces.

T. J. O'HABEN'S

COR. MAIN AND OAK ST8.

Everything In the tonsorlal 11ns done la arsV
class stylo. X fine bath room attached.


